
PERSONAL

BUY A PIANO NOW
find save from $73 to $200 on a high grade instrument.

Olivers cnn have extended credid at a spot cash en jiriee,
rovided we may deliver the piano this week. NO PAYMENT

DOWN nereKsary. Notiee the tremendous bargains:

Over Fifty UPRIGHT PIANOS Under 5200 Each
Gilbert $sn.oo
Cooper $. K)

Arlou
Hnllpt & Davis.
A Hon
Krl'P
Gahlor

Bauer,

.fllO.no
..flUMH)
.f UN.OO
.$12.1.00

,.f 12.00
Pmn llQnlninn MpPhnll. A. H. I

Kchmnller K Miio'llcr. H.t.1 Jc Sunn. Kiwi, now pianos Bold at cost In preference
lo liultiiiif tlietn In stonier.

PIANOS
Hnrdrnnn $32.00
Khomnrkor $34.00
T.leht & Co $22.00
Dunham f 12.00

Six other pianos,

seven octaves
Mollne. six octaves $30.00
Klinlmll. modern f'JU.oo
Burdette $22.00
Cornish $10.00

r.iurlit orentis. choice for f.YOO cash.
It a point to pet your pluno or orsnn this week before we move.

&
The Ills Piano 1313 St., Omaha.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM for women. Mn.
Dr. GerrtBdi. 1:117 Webster. 'Phone F3218.

U M410 lx

EDWARD NORMAN KENT, music studios,
Wlthnell Bldg.. iith and Harney. Write
for clrcuU-- s. U 63

riano Tuning. Tel. 5604.

"UlSO

other

TRY KELLETS LAUNDRY.

Dalbey, Mason.
U-- 570 Jy-S- x

'PHONE 3630.
. U 12S

WILL givs worthy party shorthand schol-
arship in lending school and wait for pay-
ment. Address C 65. Bee. U 12

PIANO CLUB
Just forming; ado $1 weekly; de-

livered Immediately ; piano lessons free.
Cull for particulars. Farnam St.

U-- 1M

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba-bl-

Bdnntd. Good Samaritan Sani
tarium. i2S First Ave., Council Bluffs, la.
TcL 771.

2207

and
Hill

Tha
U-- 62S

PHONE 701 and a man will call and tune
your piano, 12. Perlleld Piano Co.. 1611

Farnam. U 127

IP treatment & baths. Mm.lUAVJlH C 1 1 bmllu. UK N. 16, 2d fl... r. i.

TUB, vapor and alcohol baths.

11 Ooo

720 S. 13th.
U-- 133

BEST umbrellas, lowest rrlces; repairing
done. Boston Umbrella Co., 620 S. 16th.
Tel. 1617. 1S3 Jy3lx

ACCOKUION and SUNBURST
PLHAIING. HUCHING, BUTTONS

AND FIRST-CLAS- S

Bend tor price list and samples.
IHb UOLDMAN PLtATtNG CO I

200 DOUGLAS BLOCK. TEL.. 1S38.
U So

DR. JACKSON treats successfully chronic
and nervous diseases. Call or write. Dr.
Jackson, 41 N. X. Life Bids'.. Omaha.
Consultation free. U UW

FACTORY tuners and action regulators at
lowest rates for reliable service. Tel. l&2o
Bchiuoller St Mueller, piano makers.

U-- 131

RECORDS of tha living voice ot Pope Leo
XIII reciting the benediction and Ave
Maria. Columbia. Phonograph Co., 1621
Farnam. U 866 Jy 11

Bros.
Write for catalogue of good things to eat

and drink. Omaha. UZtA Jy25

LARSON JOHNSON-C- ut rates to all
points. 1406 Farnam. Tel. 1936. Mem-ue- r

American Ticket Brokers' association.
U-- 121

THE Salvation Army solicits cast-of- t cloth-
ing; In fact, anything you do not need:
we collect, repair and sell, at 114 N. lltb
St., for cost of collecting to the worthy
poor. Call 'phone 4U6 and wagon will caiL

U 611

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba-
bies boarded and adopted. Mrs. GardeU,
2216 Charles. Tel. 6311. U 123

WANTED To rent as a private pleasure
vehicle, to use In Omaha for the months
of July and August, an automobile. State
make, condition and terms. Address,
J 42. Bee. U 768 1

WE RENT sewing machines, 76c week. We
repair all makes cf machines; second-
hand machines, ib to 10. Neb. Cycle Co.,
Tel. 1663. Cor. 15th and Harney. U 123

OMAHA Stammerer Institute, Hamge Blk.
U-- 134

OR. ROT, Chiropody, R. 2 & 3, 1608 Farnam.
U-- LS

D1C PR IKS treats successfully all diseases
and Irregularities of women from any
cause; experienced and reliable. Address
with stamp, Dr. Pries, 1511ft Dodge St.,
Omaha, U 113

FRENCH, Spanish,
Peltlor, 115 S. 2oth.

German lessons.
U 666 Jy26x

WANTED Young lady to keep house on a

Taylor Farley,

arm, wunoui emiuren; must oe good
looking. For funiculars writewager, Hunrtse. Neb. U M772 lx

GRADUATED NURSE will answer calls
for hourly nursing. Specialty, baths and
medlcui rubs. 'Phone, Cedar 60811.

U Mhl8 3x

ORGANS
..$45.00 &

SCHMOLLER MUELLER

DRESSMAKING

Gladstone

F,

F. B.

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine
habit: myself cured; will Inform you ofharmless, permanent home cure. Mary
Baldwin, Box 1212, Chicago. U

A WEALTHY American girl wants lmme-dlatel- y

kind husband to relieve her of
business cares. No objections to poor
man of good reputation. Address Clay, 62
8. Ada, Chicago. U 8b0 2X

MARRY and beauty. Marriage
directory free; pay when married; en-
tirely new plan; send no money. Address
H A. llorton. Dept. 2!?, Tckonsha, Mich.

U 868 2x

ECZEMA New cure; send 25c for trial
package. C. L. Bacon, M. D., 220'4 8.
Walnut 8t., Muncie, lnd. U 862 2x

WANTED Names and descriptions of la-
dles and gentlemen desiring to correspond
with view to marriage. Particulars free.
Box 33. Jackson, Mich. U 872 2x

LADIES for tour around the world. Writetoday. Send stamp for particulars. Huls-man'- s

Tourist Ofttee, 103-lu- 9 Randolph St..Chicago. ix
HORSEMEN, why surfer your horse to go

lame? Pixine liniment, absolutely quicklycures sprains, bruises, strains; II uu e

prepaid any addrtss. Booklet fn-- e

Dept. 13, llxlne Chemical Co., Troy, N. Y 'U &) 2x

OMAHA Steam Past Co., manufacturespure Hour pasta. 2210 Cuming. Tel. 462L
U- -

AUTOMOBlLb REBUILDING
1 solicit a limited amount of heavy repair

work from garages and owners who ap-
preciate the lt work obtainable. L C.Sharp Machine Works, loth and Jackson.

U

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts nd molespermanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation iree and confidential : all workguaranteed. Miss Allender, 422 N. Y. Life.

--U

Jofiuson Institute, 616 N.Y. Life bldg. Til. 1664

HK8. JOHN H. MUblCK. Osteopathy phy.
sician; office. N.vill, Blk. Tel. 2iA

Finger . .

Davis ...
Bra flford
Vow ....

Knnbe

CLAIRVOYANTS

KeHpoiiR-ibl- e

OSTEOPATHY

Klmhall fiss.oo
ChlckfrlnK $132.00

SQUARE

Waters
Arlington
Unllet & Davis.,

choice, $10.00 canh.

modern...
Woodorldjje, modern..
Tlplritt'om. modern

. ...$l"i.(0

. . .

$170.00
Kurtzuinn,

,,..$2S.OO
$211.00

.. .$18.00
$8.00

... $25.00
..$28.00
.$24.00

Cottage flft.OO
Heatty H.UU

Make

House. Farnam

pianos

Wealth

Pnlmlst-- M ME. 11UDD H
Located over 113 S. ltith, upstairs. ul

predictions guaranteed. B 837

WONMKRFt'Ii trial rending. Fend dime,
stumped envelope, own writing, birth
date, lr. J. Drawer 34, St. Ix)uls,
Mo . and receive a wonderful trance rend-
ing, S M8ft4 x

MRS. ROYER.
Center hotel, 21U N. 17th st. block north-

west poBtofflce. S M952 8

MADAM FRANCISCO, tha California lady
palmist and riairvoyani. tjmce ny
ftnl Ave. 'Phone 6610- - 8 M953 8

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

Masonic Temple
Cor. 16 and

Capitol
Ave.

NEBRASKA. NO. 1. A. F. & A. M. Re.
ular mwUng Tuenday evening, Julv 4, at
t .o jj. in. a, vuinnur, natioior.

CAPITOL, LODGE, Nof 8, A. F. & A. M.
Regular meeting Monday evening, July 3,

at i :30 p. m.
M. M. ROBERTSON. Master.

KMOHTS OK PYTHIAS,

TRIt'NE LODGE NO. 66, K. OF eets

every Tuesday night at southeast corner
14th and Dodge. V isitors welcome.

A. II. KAWI17.GR, C. C.
J. C. BHEWIXUTUN, K. R. & 8.

ROYAL ARCASU.M.

.$140.00

.fliVi.OO

UNION PACIFIC COUNCIL NO. 10fi
Moets second and fourth Monday each
month at Arcanum hHll, northwest corner
16th and Harney, visitors welcome.

N F. RECK FORD. Regent.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
WANTED City loan. R. C. Peters & Co.

w
FARM and city loans; lowest rates. W. H.

i nomas, isi jnui i Bank Biag. Tel. JW8.
W-- H41

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wd, 1620 Douglas,

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.

W-- KS3

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co,
W-- 984

GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam. City loans
ill lowcfib ini; uu uumyi get our terms.

W

LOWEST rates, city property; 5 P. C. on
farms in eastern Jseb. Bemis, Pax ton Blk.

BUILDING loans on residence property; S
per uoiiu w. o., iueinie, rvainge JIK.

W--

luam) on vman.T. improved property, or
to build with; can pay it back in monthly
nam SU W MS78

H,0),000 TO LOAN on business and residence
in umana. iwest rates. NoSropertyThomas Brennan, Room 1, New

York Life Bldg. W-M- 265

Low Rates, Private Money, 1100 and Up.
iiiAa. u;. ii.ij1AJ13UM tu.

W--
FOR SALE FARMS

160 TO 6,000 scrca. good Improved farm land
in Boone and Nance counties, Nebraska;easy terms. For full Information call on
or write to

GEORGE & CO.
1601 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

M-- 508 Jy24

THh
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
This agricultural weekly goes to eo.OOt

Homes oi farmers' ana stock raisers, so Ifyou tiave a good Dleca of land to sail at m
reasonable price you will nnd a buyeramong them. The cost of an advertisementsmall 3 cents per word In small type, or

&.ou irr men ir sei in nrgm irps

FOR EXCHANGE

m

K44

w im

Is

carnage tor goou norse or
single ouggy. J. Levlne, 304 No. 16th.
lei. hl i. JV12S6

IF YOU do not nnd what you want In this
column put an aa in ana you win soon
ge-- it. gr--sia

A OOOD half section 2 miles from rail
road, Boone county, no sand, part rouuh
lvjulty 6.0u. Will trade for small stock
of merchandise. Box bti.', Columbus, Neb

Z SHJ2

EH1HT-ROO- modern home with barn
large lot. nice lawn, shrubs, trees, brie
walks, close to Brownell hall, for sale for
$3,500 or to exchange for farm. J. Hoch-Btrasse- r,

U06 Hickory St. Z M911 16

WANTED TO BUY

SHONFELD. the ANTIQUARIAN, 821 N.
Y. Life pays highest pries fur books
Tel. So36. N-- S86

SQUARE PIANO in good condition. 1611

farnam. oi
LAWN MOWER Mine to heavy for steep

terrace; sell cheap or trade. Address
J 53, Bee. N-- 022 2

FIVE or six-roo- house and lot for In-

vestment, in good location; prefer to deal
direct with owner. Address D 67. care
of Bee. N 88 t

PRINTING

MEMORIAL CARDS;
tlstic dtslgns. 8. E. Cor.
MU 6t- - tt"a C"0""1;- -

GREAT WESTERN PRINTING CO., 1611

Cupltol Ave., Tel. 2405; fully equipped for
all kinds of printing MS80

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED House of 6 or i rooms, modern,
well located, with yard, by man and wife,

. by August 1. Address J 44, Bee.
K-7- 77

MUSICAL
C. STEWART, ladles' voles specialist.

Phons 6u6, W. O. W. Blk. --Maoi Jyii

TIIE OMAITA TiEE: BUNDAY, JULY 2, 1005.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.
ROl'ALS lull Si;EU

Under and by authority and direction of
the various ordlnsnres hereinafter

to, sealed proposals are Invited and
will be received at the otlke of the City
Engineer, room 4ul, city liu.ll, umaha. Ne-
braska, until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday,
July 10, 1S, for the construction of
severs In the followlog sewer illstrlits;
Sewer District No. 8u7 Commencing at

the flush tank in the center of Sixth street.
20 feet north of Hickory street, said Hush
ana. to be changed to a manhole, thence
outnwesterly. with a Pine along a

curved line with u radius of 7u feet to th
center of Hickory street; thence west along
tne center oi nicKory street witn a li-it- u n
pipe to a manhole In the center of 7th
treet; thence west 'along the center oi
llckory street with a pipe to a

manhole In the center of fcth street; thence
west along the center of Hickory street
with an pipe to a ilush tank 2o leet
east of lth street, as aulhonzed by Ordi
nance No. 6607.

Sewer District No. 308 Commencing al
the manhole in the center of Davenport
street, opposite the west line of 41st ave-
nue; thence west along the center of Daven-
port street with a pipe to a man
hole in the center of 4;m street, souin;
hence west along t he center of Davenport
treot with a pipe to a manhole In
he center of 44th Hireei; thence west Hiong

the center of Davenport street with a
pipe to a manhole in Saddle creek

main sewer, as authorizes! by Ordinance
No. 6508.

Sewer District No. S9 Commencing at
the manhole In Saddle creek sanitary sewer,
10 feet, more or less, south of the north
line of Dodge street; thence southeasterly
with a pipe to a manhole In the
center of Dodge street, opposite the east
line of lot 9, block 6, Briggs' Place; thence
ast alone: the center of Dodge street with

a pipe to a manhole In the conter
Ol 4JU avenue; tnence east along iiiu cuiuei
of Dodge street with a pipe to a
manhole in the center of 43d street; thence
east along the center of Lodge street with
a pipe to a manhole In the center
of 42d street; thence east along the center
of Dodge street with a pipe to a
manhole In the center or 4lst Birei; tnence
north along the center of 41st street with an

pipe to a flush tank 20 feet south
of Davenport street.

Also, commencing at the mannoie at .in
ntersection of the center lines of 41'd snd

Dodge streets; thence north along the con-
ter of 4- street with an pipe to a
Hush tank 20 feet south of he south line
of lot 1, block 6, Kllby Place.

Also, commencing at the manhole at tne
Intersection ot the center lines of 43d and
Dodge streets; thence north mong the cen-
ter of 43d street with an pipe to a
Hush tank 10 feet south or nje souin line
of lot 1, block 7, Kllby Plaf

Also, commencing at in. muniioie si wm
Intersection of the center lines of 43d ave-
nue and Dodge street; thence north along
the center of d avenue witn an
pipe to a Hush tank 20 feet south of the
south line of lot 1. block 8, Kllby Place, as
authorized by Ordinance No. 6o26.

Sewer District ISO. jid-to- mm

lng at the manhole In the center of Lth
street, 3n feet south of the north line of
Boulevard street; thence south along '.lie
center of 17th street with a pipe a
distance of 30 feet to a manhole; thence
south along the center of 17th street with a

pipe to a manhole on the south line
of Central Boulevard; thence south along
the center of l"th street with a pipe
tn a munhniu 4in feet south of Central Bou
levard; thence south nlong the center of 17th
street with an pipe to a nusn tuna
20 foet north of B street, as authorized by
Ordinance No. 6527.

Proposals must be aunmittea ior eacn nis-trl- ct

separately and must be made upon
printed blunks to be furnished by the City
Engineer, and all work must be done In ac-

cordance with plans, pr..iies and specifica
tions on file in his ofllce; anu as evidence
of good faith and guaranty that contract
will be entered into and good and sufficient
bond furnished should award bo made
thereon, each proposal must ne accom-nnnle- d

hv a certified che'-- ruynble to the
City of Omaha In an amount not less than
2 ner cent of thn total of each uia, out in
no case to be less than $100.

Proposals must be addressed to Andrew
Rosewater, City Engineer. Room 401, City
Hall, and marked "Proposals for sewer
construction. District No. ," giving the
number of district bid upon.

The City Council of the City ot umana
reserves tho right to reject any ana an
bids.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 2fi. lima.
S. SIMONSON.

Deputy and Acting City Clerk.
J26d7t

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UMOS STATION TENT1I AND MAUCY.

Union Pacific. I

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 8:18 nm
California Express a 4:10 pm a 8:30 am
California & Oregon Ex.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pm
iNorm riaue icai a i O'J am a t:2U pm
Fast Mall a 7:65 am a 3:20 um
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local D S:lo pm o 1:30 pra
Wabash.
St. Louis Express (:30 pm 8:20 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:46 pm 2:30 pm
(blcago, Hock Island A Pacific.

UA8T.

Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited a 3:35 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7:3s am a 8:50 pm
Chicago Ex., ,bll:40 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines express. .. .a 4:80 pm bll:ooam
Des Moines Local a 9:66 pm
Chicago Foat Express, .a 6:40 pm a 106 pin

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm'd.a 7:20 am a 3:30 am
Colorado Express ...... a 1:30 pm a 4:55 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex.a 4:30 pm all:40 am
Colorado Night Ex. ...a 8:53 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Chicago Daylight Ex... a 7 6 am ail:00 pm

Ex. ..a 6:45 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:35 pm a 7:35 am
Des M. & Okoooji .x...a r.oa am a 3:iU pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:25 am al0:35 pm
Chicauo Limited a 7:50 pin a 8:05 am
Minn. & St. Paul Ex..b 7:25 am b10:35 pm
Minn, et St. raui ita..a i:oo pia a ;oi pm
Missouri l'ucino.
Bt. Louis Express a 9.00 am a 8:30 am
K. C. & St. L. Ex all :1a pin a 6:00 pm
Chicago 4c Nortlintittra
Local Chicago ...
Fast Mall
Daylight St. Paul
Daylight Chicago
Limited Chicago
Local Carroll ....
Fast St. J'aui

am
....a 8:24 pin
....a 7:uo am
....a 8:o0 am
....a 8:38 pm
....a 4:2 pm
....a 8:28 pm

11:50
am
am

Local Sioux C. & P.b 8:5o e :& am
Fast Mall
Chicago Express
Norfolk U Honesteel.
Lincoln it Long Fine.
Casper Ac Wyoming.
Deadwood & Lincoln.
liastlnga-Albio- n

,...all:30

blcaao Great Wenleru.
Paul Minn
Paul Minn

Chicago Limited a:u0prr.
Chicugo Express

uina o.oo a am
.a am 10:35 am
.b 7:10 am 10:35
.8 2.M e
.a

6:16

1

Bt. & a 8:30 pm
bt. 6l a 7.4o aiu

a s:U am

STATION IOTH HASON

Uurliugton.
Denver A California
Northwest Express
Nebraska oolnts
Lincoln Fast Mall..

..
..

Iowa

DAILY

California-Orego- n

3:45 prh
8:30 am

10.00 pin
pm

9:15
8:50
':06 am

St. pm
:ali

pm v:o
7:40

pm
pm 6:15 pm

2:50 put 5:1a pm
.b 2:50 pm pm

a 7:15 am
a 7:55 pin

am
a i.M pm

UlIILIMiTOM A

Leave. Arrive.
..a 4:10 pm a 8:20 Din
..all :10 pm a 6:08 pin..a 8:50 m a 7:40 pm

. .b 2:61 Dm al2:u6 nm
Ft. Crook & Plattsm'th.b 2.52 pm ulo:26 am
Bellevuo & Plattsm'th..a 7:60 pm b 8.32 aiu
Ualievuu & Piic. J uno. . .u. S :30 am
Bellevue & Pac. Juuc..al2:16 pm
rienver Limited
Chicago Special
Chicago Express
Chicago Flyer ....

Local
6t. Louis Express

ai0:3u

7 in a .n.......... , wti,...a 7:26 an:
...a 4:00 pm a 8:66 pin.. a 8:05 pin a 7:25 am
...a 8:16 am alO.M um

a 4:45 pin all:30 am
Kansas City & St. Joe..au:46 pm a 6:45 am
Kansas City & St. Jue..a 9.16 um a 6:06 pm
Kansas City & bt. Joe. a :4a pro

WEBSTER DEPOT lBtta WEBSTKIl

Missouri Pneifle.
Nebraska Local, via Arrive.

Weeping Water b 3:60 pm bl2:30 pm
Cblcaao, it. rani. Mlnnvapolls

Oiuaba.
Twin City, Passenger. ..b 6:30 am b 8:10 pm
Sioux City passenger. ..a 2:00 pm all:20 am
Oakland Lccal b 6:45 pm b 8.10 am

A dully, b dally except Bund.iy. d dally
except Saturday, e dally except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ANCHOR UNI U. a MAIL SI BAM CHI

SW YORK. LONDONPKHKT AND GLASOOW.

NEW TOKK. 01BKAUAB AND NAPLCS.

Susxrlor accommodation. tUMllest Cslslaa. Tht
Comfort of Paenra cfuily Joi.m.rd. loa.(

r oud Trlu Tl.Kats Uu4 sstsw Smw Iur
tut HcuUih. Guiliio lruk sua All prlaolpAl

paints At Bltrscllis rslM. Umui tut book
et Tour, for tickcu or no inluruiatlos
to ur local strut o to Anchor Llue ff te
UKNLigllU'N DUOS. 0M Asows. UlKa Ilk

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN,

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S- -
CITY YKTEHIMAH1AX.

Ofllce and Infirmary, 28th and Mason Sts.,
OMAIIA, NEB. Telephone 638.

I

ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP.
j

Safes from Ilendqnarters.
Private Samuel L. Duffus, Troop F-- Ninth

cavalry, Fort Ieaven wort n, has been or-
dered transferred to the hospital corps.

Contract Surgeon Francis M. McCallum
has been ordered to accompany the Sixth
battery. Held artillery, on its march from
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming, to Fort 8111,
Oklahoma.

leaves of absence have been granted tha
following officers serving In this depart-
ment: Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Muhlen-
berg, chief paymaster, one month from
July 8; First Lieutenant T. F. Ryan,
Eleventh cavalry. Fort leaven worth, two
months: Second Lieutenant Olncy Place,
Plxth cavalry, Fort Meade, 8. !., two
months.

The following enlisted men have been
honorably discharged from the army, pur-
suant to Instructions from the War depart-
ment: Musician Thomas Kinney, Thirteenth
battery, field artillery, Fort H. A. Rusxell;
Corporal Richard Saltta. Eighth battery,
field artillery, Fort Russell, and Private
1'aul H. pease, Eighth battery, Held urtll-lcr- y.

Fort Russell.
Orders have been Issued from department

headquarters for the payment of troops In
the department for the month of June as
follows: Forts Riley and Leavenworth,
Kansas, Captain J. M. Slgsworth, paymas-
ter; Forts Niobrara. Robinson, Neb;, and
Meade, South Dakota, Cnntaln J. R. Lynch,
paymaster; Fort Mackenzie, Wyoming, Cap-
tain B. D. Slaughter, paymaster; Forts
Crook, Nebraska, and Des Moines, Iowa,
Captain H. B. Dixon, paymaster.

Captain E. O. Fechet, signal service, of
Benlcia barracks. California, has been or
dered to report for duty at Department of
the Missouri headquarters, this city, as
chief Blgnal officer of the department and
to take charge of the signal station snd
property shortly to be established at Fort
Omaha. Captain Fechet will relieve Cap-
tain C. McK. Haltzman, at present chief sig
nal officer of the department, who has been
ordered to Fort Leavenworth to take oliarge
of the signal service school there on August
16. Captain Fechet will enter upon his
duties here at Omaha on September 1.

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
at 1 p. m. Monday. July 3, 1'JOT), for the trial
of such cases as may be properly brought
before it. The detail for the court is
Captains O. W. Martin. Munroe MoFarland,
w. l . urote, First Lieutenants J. w.
Barnes, w. E, Gunster. all of the Eight
eenth infantry; First Lieutenant Arthur
Williams, engineer corps; Second Lieu
tenants Jesse M. Holmes, T. C. Mtisgrove,
Eighteenth infantry; Second Lieutenant L,
M. Adams, engineer corns, and First Lieu-
tenant A. P. Watts, Eighteenth infantry,
judge advocate.

The following general court-marti- sen
tences have been promulgated from De- -

rartment of the Missouri headquarters:
A. Mitchell, Company M, Eight-

eenth infantry, Fort Leavenworth, viola
tion or the thirty-eight- h article or war, dis-
honorable discharge and three months' im-
prisonment; Private Frank Warms, Com-
pany JU, Eleventh Infantry, Fort Russell,
conduct prejudicial to good order and mili
tary discipline, dlsiionoraoie discharge ana
one year 8 imprisonment; Private Charles
A. O Bannon, Troop H. Ninth cavalry, as-
sault, dishonorable discharge and eighteen
months' Imprisonment; Private John Watts,
Company F, Eleventh infantry. Fort Crook,
desertion, dishonorable discharge and two
years Imprisonment.

Fort Des Moines.
FORT DES MOINES, July 1. (Special.)
T'le officers and ladies of the post enjoyed

a dance at the post hall on Friday even-
ing.

The post team played the Yenmans of
Des Moines on the fort grounds Sunday
afternoon, score 7 to 2 in iavor of the sol-
diers.

Colonel Thomas made a flying visit to
St. Paul on Monday, he having been de-
tailed on a board to examine and purchase
horses for the artillery branch of the ser-
vice.

Rov. Father Nugent of Des Moines
reached an eloquent sermon at the even-n- g

f service at the post hall on Sunday
evening, his subject being "The Practical
Side of Religion'

The property of Lieutenant Colonel Mur-
ray, recently promoted to this regiment,
has been shipped from Ogden. The colonel
is expected to arrive any day and will oc-
cupy the quarters formerly used by Colonel
Thomas.

Mr. Selby, post engineer, visited with a
sister at Ames, la., from Friday to Monday
of last week.

At the game played at MitchellvlUe on
Wednesday between MitchellvlUe and tho
post nine the game resulted in a victory
for th post team, score 2 to 0. Tills places
the team one place higher In the lnter-urba- n

league.
Lieutenant Harris has taken the suite

In Clayton hall formerly occupied by Lieu-
tenant Cushiian. The arrival of Colonel
Murray and Captain Haines will not leave
a single unoccupied officers' quarters at
the post until some of those now under
construction are completed.

Muster for pay took place, dismounted,
on troop parades on Friday morning, tho
contemplated review and Inspection,
mounted, having to be omitted on account
of inclement weather.

The cold storage room in the basement
of the commissary storehouse is near com-
pletion and will he of great benefit In the
preservation of fresh meats, etc.

The grading on the target range Is pro
gressing. It Is hoped to get the range In
good shape for the regular practice of the
garrison next month and the practice of
the state troops, who are also to use
range.

titu

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY. Kan., July 1. (Special.)

In connection with the work of developing
a system of Are control now being carried
on. by the field artillery drill regulations
board at this post. Company A of the
signal corps, composed of three

officers and eleven privates, has
been ordered here from Fort Leavenworth
to work with the Seventh field battery. The
company will be equipped with signaling
apparatus and will have fourteen horses
and six pack mules. The board has also
received from Fort Myer, Va., two large
military balloons with apparatus for gener-
ating gas. Corporal Richard C. Roeschelle,
Company B, signal corps, brought the
balloons to the post and will remain In
charge of them during the summer, as-
sisted by six men to be detailed from this
garrison. It will bo remembered that tho
first experiments with military balloons
In the United States army wero conducted
at Fort Riley about twelve years ago by
the signal school then located here. Major
Edgar Russell of the signal corps arrived
from Washington Monday to assist In the
work of the board.

Fourteen Indian ponies have been received
at the post, four of them being polo ponies
purchased personally by officers, the other
ten being unbroken and purchased by the
government. Zack Miller of tho firm of
Miller Bros., owners of the famous 101

ranch at Bliss, Old., brought the ponies
here, they having been selected by Captain
W. C. Short when he visited the 101 ranch
last month. The unbroken ponies will be
used In the Instruction of the officers' class
In equitation and horse training, and when
thoroughly trained will be turned in for
trooa use.

Captain C. H. McNeil, artillery corps,
adjutant of the artillery suhpost, has been
granted leave of absence for ux weeks and
win go east anout tne mioaie or juiy. At
the expiration of his leave he will go to
Fort Totten, N. Y, being under orders to

LEGAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the district

court of Douglas County, Nebraska, in isuit therein entitled Frank J.
Dennlson against Western Anchor Fence
Company, entered June 19, 1HJ6, I will sell
for cash, either privately or publicly, all
the assets of he Western Anchor Fence
company of every kind and description, In-
cluding material, machinery, tools, fixtures,
othce furniture, patent rights and every
other epeclea of property owned or enjoyed
by the Western Anchor Fence company.

Said property will be iold In separate
Items or as a whole. Any part thereof not
previously sold privately will be offered for
sale at public auction on July Id, Its ut
10 o'clock a. m. at 2f5 North 17th street,
Omaha, Nebraska. All bids for said asxets.
or any rart thereof must be accompanied
by the cash, and will be reported to the
court for confirmation.

Before the tune fixed for the publlo sale
of said assets I Ids therefor will be re-

ceived at my office In the McCague build-
ing, Omaha.

THOMAS H. M'CAGUE.
Receiver for Western Anchor Fence Co.

J 13 d2ut m

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICE.
LEGAL NOTICE POLICB AUCTION

SALE.
In accordance with law and the provisions

of ordinance No. u.".21 of the City of Omaha,
Douglas County, Ncbraka, notlco is hereby

tiiat I will sell at public auction, atfivuii police station, Eleventh and Dodge
streets. In the City of Omaha, state of
Nebraska, at I o'clock p m. Thursday,
July 6th. 1M.I5, all unclaimed iiersonal jirop-cri- y

which insy have been In the posses-
sion of tin" police department or chief of
police six inontl s prior to January 1st, 196.
Tills sale includes all kinds of goods, such
as cutlery, bicycles, harness, watches, dress
goods, clothing, trunks, gloves, etc , all
sold without reserve to the highest bidder.

J. J DONAHUE.
itef ot Police.

report there on August 31 for a year's
cmiw In the school of submarine defense.

Major Augustus C. Macomb. Ninth cav-
alry, reported for ditty nt this post Tues-
day. During the nntlonnl match last year
Major Macunin was here In charge of the
natlonnl rifle rnnee. This Is his third tour
of duty nt Port Riley.

lie ligden base nail team piaveo ine
artillerv team at the post last Sunday.
The game ended 111 a general fight. In which
a number of the members of each team and
some outsiders received severe bruises. The
soldiers seem to have won the tight, but
nt the score was lost In the mlxup It Is not
known which side won the game.

Captain W. C. Short. Thirteenth cavalry,
snd Mrs. Short, returned Monday from an
absence of about two weeks.

Veterinarian Richard II. Power, artillery
corps, left on Thursday for East Ft. Ixiuls.
where he will be on duty for several weeks
as a member of a board for the purchase
of public animals.

The examinations for artillery gunners
were concluded this week. About 100 candi-
dates appeared before the board.

The Ninth cavalrv band will go to Top"ka
In about two weeks to attend a reunion of
one of the Knnsas colored regiments. Chlei
Musician Cnrl H. Cungel has closed a num-
ber of contracts for the appeonince of the
band at various points In the state.

In attempting to mount a caisson while on
a practice march. Private Farmer of the
Sixth battery, field artillery, fell and sus-
tained a broken leg. one wheel passing over
it Just above the ankle.

First Sergeant Ix-ab- Troop It. and Ser-
geant Newman, Troop D, Thirteenth cav-
alry, have been granted furloughs of three
months each.

Cnptaln Do Rosev C. Cabell, commissary,
First cavalry, is under orders to report at
this post for observation and treatment In
the post hospital.

Irfvate R. M McAllister, Ninth cavalry,
hns been transferred from Fort Leaven-
worth to Fort Rlhy.

First Lieutenant F. W. Clark, who re-
cently arrived at this post from West Point,
will return for duty at the Military acad-
emy at the beginning of tho next course,
August 22.

Captain John T. Haines. Eleventh cavalrv,
has been appointed regimental adjutant,
and leaves toilav for station at the head
quarters of his regiment at Fort Des
Moines.

Bv authority of the chief of staff. Re
emit Frank Wallace, now undergoing In
structlon In horseshoeing in the training
school for farriers and horseshoers, has
been nsslkned to Troon A. Thirteenth onv
alrv. He will continue under Instruction
until the graduation of his class, when he
will be detailed on special duty as assistant
to tho Instructor In horseshoeing.

The council of organization commanders
has determined that the post exchange will
not establish a laundry and poultry farm.
The question of running a dairy was left to
um discretion or tne post exennnge oincer.

Veterinarian John Tempany, Ninth cav
alrv. has been granted leave of absence for
two months, and will leave next week for
Walla Wa . Wash., and I'ortlnnrt. Ore

Captain Oliver C. Miller, chaplain. Thir-
teenth cavalry, arrived at the post Monday
and assumed the duties of post chaplain. He
has been on leave of absence since his reg
iment returned from tho Philippines.

Quartermaster Sergeant Barnard Mc- -
Carey, Seventh battery, field artillery, will
leave next week for a visit to his old home
in Boston, having been granted a furlough
for three months.

The tireless cooking process with which
CaDtaln M. 8. Murruv. commissary, has
been experimenting for several weeks, has
lately been put to several practical tests In
the field and has demonstrated beyond ques-
tion its adaptability to army cooking. The
boxes have been taken witli batteries on
practice marches, and when halts were
made at the meal hours they were opened
and the food found to be perfectly cooked
and ready to serve hot, renderkig unneces
sary tne delay incident to ouuuing camp
fires and waiting for the cooking to bi
done. Tho Twentieth battery, Held artll
lery. will be equipped with the hay boxes
at once, and other organizations will prob
ahlv receive tlieni in the near future.

Stable Sergeant John Moon, Seventh bat-
tery. Held artillery, who has served eight
years In the urinv. has applied for his dis
charge by purchase and will engage in
farming.

Colonel Svdnev Taylor, artillery corps
received his promotion from lieutenant-colone- l

Monday. He will remain here In
ramnuiiil of the artillerv suboost and will
have command of the new provisional
regiment of artillery.

The Junction Cllv and Fort Riley Drlv
lng club has announced the program for
the racing meet to be held at the pout
athletic nark on Auuust Id. lb una 1

There will be four ruces and several novel
features each day. Over J2.0W in purses
will be offered.

Berireant Malor W. H. Schaffer. form
erly stationed here, has been ordered from
Fort Leavenworth to Fort Sill for duty
as reKlmontal serireant major of the pro
visional regiment of field artillery to be
orsanlxed there this summer.

A nubile sule of condemned stoves, tents,
etc., was held by the quartermaster's de-
partment Thursday. The old stuff brought
remarkably high prices,

tirrierx were issued in the cavalry sub
post Thursday, designating Troop A, Ninth
nvalrv. as the hook and ladder company;
Troops C, Ninth cavalry, and B, Thirteenth
cavalry, as the hose brigade, and Troops
B and C, Eleventh cavalry, as the salvage
company. Major A. C. Macomb, Ninth
cavalry, was detailed as fire marshal, re-
lieving Captain John T. Haines, Eleventh
cavalry.

Yesterday a review of the entire com-
mand took place on Pawnee flats, preceding
the regular monthlv muster and Inspection.
A large number of civilians were present
to witness the maneuvering of the troops
and batteries.

About 120 recruits arrived at the post
this week and wero assigned to troops
of the first squadron. Thirteenth cavalry

First Class sergeant r reuerica 8.
mons, hospital corps. Having compieieu
his duties at this post, was ordered to re-

turn to his proper Btatlon, Fort Slocum,
N. Y., on Tuesday.

Lance Corporal William T. Mays, Troop
K, Ninth cavalry, was promoted to be
corporal Monday.

Second Lieutenant K. A. Buchannn, Ninth
cavalrv, hns been relieved and First Lieu-te- n

int'F. M. Jones, Ninth cavalry, detailed
as range officer.

Private Joseph L. Applln, Troop H, Ninth
cavalry, was relieved Wednesday from
special duty In the signal office, and Priv-
ate Charies Wilson, same troop, detailed
in his stead.

Malor A C Macomb, Ninth cavalry, was
detailed Thursday as summary court and
survey officer of the cavalry suhpost, re-
lieving Captain C. B. Sweezey, Thirteenth
cavalry.

The post exenange council ior me monm
of July will be composed of Captains F.
S. Armstrong and O. F. Hamilton, Ninth
cav.ilrv. and First Lieutenant W. P. Moflet,
Thirteenth cavalry.

Fort Meade.
FORT MEADE. S. D., July 1 (Special.)
Thursday evening. June 22. a dance was

given In the post gymnasium by the en
listed men or tne nospnai coi i. bi.ivmany from Slurgis attended and a most
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

v nuay evening, june o. vv
weekly otllcers' hop was held In the post
hall and as usual a very pleasant tlnio was
spent by ever) one.

The same evening Captain and Mrs. Elvln
R. llelberg entertained at dinner in honor
of General Biddlc, retired, rather ol Lieu-
tenant D. H. Bidiile. The other guests
wero Major and .Mrs. Cheever, Mrs. pur-ha- m

and Lieutenant and Mrs. Biddlo.
Sunrluv afternoon. Juno 25. F troop de

feated D troop at base ball with a score
it

orba... must
the catcher of the 11 troop team spilt his
linger and B troop forfeited the game to
II iini.ii Wednesday afternoon. June a
very close game up to the sixth inning
was pluved by E and G troops. At the
end of the hist half of the sixth Inning
the scorn wai 3 to 3, but E troop made
three runs In the last half of the slxih
Inning and finished the game Willi a final
score of 11 to 3. E troop lias played every
team In the post and has won every game,
consequently has won the pennant.

The held day, scheduled to ucur on
Thursday, June 15, was postponed several
times on account of rain and finally took
place on Tuesday. June 27. The evenls
started at 1:30 o'clock and lasted without
an interruption until 7 The hist
event was a dash and one man
from eneii troop entered, Hulking eight in
all. Tliis event counted 3. 2 and 1 point
respectively. H troop came out first. B
troop second and D troop third.

The second event, an obstacle race, was
very exciting. One man from each troop
entered and It also counted 3. 2 and 1

point. In this race F troop came In first,
A troop second and D troop third. The
conditions for entering the next event,
the rescue race, were as follows: Two
men from each troop. One mounted and
one dismounted man. both armed with
carbine and pistol. Mounted man to ride
at a gallop to a point it a distance of
lol yards, to rescue dismounted man. Dis-
mounted man will fire five shots witn car-
bine, lying down, before the arrival of t lie
mounted man. Upon the arrival of the
mounted num. tho man dismounted will
hand his carbine to tho other and will
mount' In rear of him, both returning to
the starting point. The man rescued, after
having mounted In rear of rescuer, will
fire five shots with pistol ta'fore returning
to the starting point. This event counted
8. 4 and 2 points, respectively, and H troop
came in first, F troop second and D troop
third. The fourth event was a relay rnr,
dismounted. In which eight men from each
troop were entered and tho distance was
onco around the parade sround. each man
running over 1"0 yards This event counted
12. 8 and 3 points snd wus won by II troop,
first A troop second and C troop third

Tho next event was a r,

mounted, counting II. 6 and 1 points, re-

spectively, and with the following condl:
ttons: Eight men from each troop and
captain. Euulpments to be used, water- -

lng bridles, blsnkeis and surcingles. No
oilier slil than legs will he allowed for
retaining seat or maintains: equiiinrmm on
horse captain win nni pirin-iwi- m
competition. H troop proved itself tne
strongest team in tins event. iro,y nun
second place and K troop third.

The stxtn event was two iroops in cnoip,
etc., counting 8, 4 nnd 2 points, snd witn
the following conditions: 1 wo men ir"'i
ench troop, shelter tent to no pncnru, ""- -.

blankets and arms to be placed In tent,
e,,,i,n,. In front of tent: to strike tent.
pack saddles, saddle up and ride Sort yards
nt a trot, to hnlt and prepare for Inspec
tion. In this event F. troop was swsrne.i
the first prlr.e, A troop the second and H
troop the third.

The seventh event wns a nign jump.
mounted, In which a C troop man Jumped
his horse 4 feet 8 IncheB. the highest Jump
made. The F troop horse knocked clown
the bnrs nt this height, giving F troop
second place, and II troop won third place.
Tins event counted a, l ann s pomis.

Tt. ntublh event wns "individual trooper
nnd horse," counting 8, 4 and 2 points, and
with tho following conditions: tine man
from each troop; for best trained horse sna
soldier: $10 will be given to the winner by
Veterinary Surgeon AH. Sixth cavalry, in
nri.tlilon to nrlre: Hiircarnnce of horse an.l
soidler to be considered. This event counted
8, 4 and 2 points, and the Hist jirir.o was
awarded to Troop (1. tho second to A troop
and the third to H troop.

The ninth event, tent pegging, counting
B, 8 snd 1 points, respectively, hnd the fol
lowing conditions: tine man irom eneii
troop; pegs to be 12 Inches long, 3 Inches
wide nnd 1 Inch thick; they will bo driven
In soft ground and to a depth of 6 Inches.
(1 troop was awarded the first prize, II
troop second nnd A troop third.

1 he tentn evenr was a snoe race, in
which one man from each tnxip was en-

tered. All of tho shoes were tied In a bag
at a distance of h yards, and tho object
wns to got your own shoes on and back to
tho starting point as quickly as possible.
and nt the snme time hindering any other
man bv throwing his snocs ns tar as pos-

sible. It was a great scramble, and counted
8. 1 nnd V4 pllnts, respectively. H troop
came In first, U troop second and D troop
third.

The eleventh nnd hist event was a potato
race, mounted, In which one man from each
troop wns entered. It counted 6, 8 and 1

points respectively, and O troop came out
first. E troon second and V troop third.

H troon acquired the highest aggregate
score nnd wns awarded a special premium
In addition to the prizes won for Individual
events.

Wednosdny, June 28, the Ladles' Card club
met with Mrs. Turner.

SERGEANT HAYES EXEMPLAR

Former Trooper of I'ncle Sum a Dally
Example of NestneM of City

Police.

Just before the change of shifts occurred
at the police station Saturday noon the
sergeants and others were talking of the
good effects of stimulating personal prldd
In the rnnks of the patrolmen.

"In his personal appearance a patrolman
should, so far as possible, set an example.
He represents law and order and should be
orderly himself. Taken collectively, Omaha
has a reputation of having as neat a look
lng police force as any city of the size In

the country." remarked one of the ser
geants. .

"And there Is Sergeant Hayes," chimed
In another sergeant. "There Is a man who
has done more to maintain a high stand-
ard In the personal appearance of the force
than any other sergeant we bare had. It
Just comes as second nature with the ser-
geant. His long training as a cavalry
officer hns stood him In good stead on the
pollco force. On occasions he has talked
to his platoon on the subject of neatness
and has always strengthened his precepts
by Betting the example himself."

It Is a matter of fact that Sergeant Hayes
never allows a speck of dust to remain long
on his uniform, his shoes are always re
flective, his buttons bright and his face
smoothly shaven.

NEW FOUR-STOR- Y BUILDING

Syndicate Plans to Erect It Next
Spring; on Corner of Seven-

teenth nnd Douglas.

The Syndicate Building company, of which
Frederick Sellgman of New York is presi-
dent, has purchased the property at the
southwest corner of Douglas and Seven-
teenth street, this city, known as the Pundt
property, the consideration being $45,000.

The Incorporators of the concern are
Frederick Sellgman of New York, John L.
Kennedy, Emil Brandels and Victor Cald-
well of Omaha. A strip at the south end
of the property Is to be dedicated to the
city to enlarge the alley between the pro-
posed new building and The Bee building.
It Is proposed to erect a four-stor- y build-
ing on the property, which will be rebuilt
from the material of the Y'oung Men's
Christian association building, now stand-
ing at the corner of Sixteenth and Doug-

las Btreets.
The Omaha Daily News Publishing com-

pany Is negotiating for quarters In the new
structure, which will be built next strtmr.
The upper stories will be constructed with
a view to lodge room purposes, and for
which the Royal Arcanum Is already

RECLAMATION WORK PLEASES

Government Engineer Is Satisfied
with the Platte Valley Portion

and Truekee-Carao- n Prospect.

The government engineer wires that he Is
well rloased with the work that has been
done In the South Platte valley and that
test wells will be sunk In the next ten days
between North Platte and Sterling. Hero
the climatic conditions are perfect and au-

thentic statistics show that In this section
potatoes have yielded 260 bushels to tho
acre, corn seventy-liv- e bushels to the acre,
wheat forty-fiv- e to fifty-seve- n bushels, oats
sixty to ninety bushels and every other kind
of vegetable In abundance.

Water was turned Into the Truckee-Car-so- n

reclamation district Saturday, opening
30,000 acres at the present time and making
It possible to prepare four times as much
during the next six months. The project Is
extremely novel, In that tho waters of ono

u'tVU's maverfour'lmilngs whenever be utilised to supplement the

o'clock.

flow of another river. Present plans allow
for the Irrigation of 885,000 acres In excess
of what Is now being Irrigated.

ENGINEER'S THONE SERVICE

Demands of Public llnslneaa Cause th?
Installation of a Better

Systran.

The demand for private and publlo Im-

provements, the former often hinging upon
the latter, has caused too much business
for the telephone In the city engineer de-

partment and permission has been given
by thn counch for the installation of an
auxlllury measured service 'phone. Com-

plaints that persons having business with
the engineering department were unable
to get It over the telephone at any hour
during the day Is responsible for bringing
about the Improvement.

When councllmen found that It was about
as hurd to get the city engineer s number
as It. is to convince a western railway
manager that government control would
be a good thing lor the railroads, the sec-

ond 'phone was authorised with hot speed.

Fish They Didn't fntrli.
William Mi'Kenna. John Carlton snd

Chris Eavers, the latter two Missouri Pa-
cific engineers, have decided there are
other things at which they are more skill-
ful than catching fish. They went fishing
a few days a;o out on the Platte river,
somewhere where the fish bite best, and
before starting assumed obligations for the
delivery of large quantities of fish to their
friends, chief among whom wa William
Richelieu, who was to get the lion's share
for "putting them onto" the good fishing
place. Hut when the fishermen returned
they had one fish between them At least
they had had It, but It "got away." They
said the river lowered perceptibly when
they drew It out.

ECHOES OF THE ANTEROOM

Woodmen of the World.
. . . .. . . . V . . 1 V. . 1 n tnrirolv nt.

tended meeting Tuesdny night. A numr"'
of new candidates were Initiated and s. s

eral applications received. w
The concluding: arrangements were made

for unveiling tho monument erected tn tho
memory of the late Sovereign Charles Hod-dc- r

at Forest Iawh cemetery this after
noon. Mr. Hodder was a member of Alpha
camp and all of the uniformed Woodmen
companies of tho city will participate In
the ceremonies Conveyances will bo at the
end of the street car line to convey mem
bers to tho cemetery.

Fraternal I nlon of America.
T, ........ .. I . . . I ..n VA 1, la fi1

box social to be given at Myrtle hnll.Cf
the Continental block, Fifteenth and D011J?

las streets, Thursday evening. July . The
women members are requested to bring
lunch boxes for two.

Mondamln lodge. No. 11. st Its regular
mooting Inst Monday evening, enjoyed the
presence of a large attendance, Including
visitors from Banner and Omaha lodges.
Two candidates wero initiated and six
new applications were received. Next Mon-

day evening this lodge will Install olTVers- -

clect. Tho drill team has boon requested
to be present. After the lodge session re
freshments will be served.

Tribe of lien llnr.
Mecca court No. 18 hold Its regular meet-

ing Friday evening, with an encouraging at-

tendance. 8tate Manager C. F. Way of Lin-

coln was present, on his return from Craw-fordsvlll- o.

Ind., and gave a very encourag-
ing report of tho work of the order through-
out the country.

A class of fourteen was Initiated and five
applications were received.

It has been decided to enter upon another
membership contest and several prises will
be offered to those members bringing lit
tho greatest number of applications by
October 1.

Hankers Tnlon of the World.
A meeting of the Bankers' Union of

Omaha was held In Royal Arcanum hall
Thursday evening, there being about 100

members present. Judge Bnrtle and Charles
Milton of Kansas City addressed the meet-
ing, which was closed with an enjoyable
banquet served by tho women. Ten new
members were initiated.

Grand Army of the Republic.
Crook post and tho Woman's Relief corps

hold a very enjoyable open meeting at their
hall near the corner of Twenty-fourt- h street
nn In,., C .1 . . A.,Anlna TI.A..A .Auu 11 i.o A liurv. T.vlllll. Kic nil'
a big attendance nnd an interesting proyj
gram carried out.

Custer post and corrs gave an open
meeting Tuesday evening at Red Men's
hall In the Continental block that wns
largely attended. An Interesting muslcnl
and literary program was rendered and
Bnch as were bo disposed found enjoyment
In high five. The affair was supplemented
with refreshments of Ice cream and cake
and was withal a very pleasing and enter
taining event.

Modern Woodr
The greatest head

campment of Foroste
the order was

of America.
camp meeting and

In the history of
lint held at Milwaukee

June 17 to 24. The members of the Local
Camp Clerks' association were the first on
the ground. This association Is composed
of the clerks of the local camps of the
entire national Jurisdiction and Is quite a
factor In the head camp. Their meeting
was called to order by President H. B.
Hoyt of Seattle on the morning of June 17,

and after a royal address of welcome by
Mayor D. S. Rose snd responses the recom-
mendations of amendments to the bylaws
were discussed. The following were elected
officers for the ensuing term: President,
F. H. Norllng of Kansas City; secretary,
W. T. Copeland of Lima, O. ; treasurer,
C. H. T. Rlepen of Omaha.

The city of Milwaukee was dressed In Its
best, with thousands of banners of tho
red, white and green floating In the air
alongside the Stars and Stripes. At night
the city was brilliantly Illuminated. Dele-

gation after delegation accompanied by
Forester teams arrived every hour and all
day Sunday from every part of the Juris-
diction. A special train from California
arrived on Saturday evening. All delega-
tions were met at the depot by bands nnd
reception committees. The local commit-
tee, with Mayor Rose at the head, had
everything splendidly arranged for the
woodmen anu visitors, uv Monnav noon
there were over 5.000 Foresters In rnmn at
r'nmn HAnes nunrroren in rents nnd under
military discipline, with Major General t--
IT . , I . 1. , T..'n 1 I 1 . n ............... I I
XI. JAUIL :iien ui njii'i., ..111:11., 111 luiiiuitiiiii.'

Prize drills took place all day Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. In the drill con-

tests Nebraska fared exceedingly well,
carrying off eight prises, two of which
went to Omaha, the team of Camp No. 120

receiving fifth prize with a percentage of
98.443 out of a possible loo, and Beech ramp's
team seventh priso with a score of 97t57,
only a fraction of a point behind. The
team from Jollet. 111., won the first prlie
with a score of 98.9n7.

weunenuuy mieiuoon low o,m" roienii-rs- .

sll In uniform, the finest that could be had,
with bands, were reviewed by the head
officers.

Thursday afternoon the parade of the
Foresters was one of the prettiest sights
ever wltnesBed In Milwaukee. There were
over 7.000 Woodmen In line, all in uniform,
some In white, some In purple, blue, green
and maroon, and bunds galore. Hundreds
of thousands witnessed the pleasing spec-

tacle
Friday morning the prizes for the win-

ning teams, medals and cash prizes were
distributed In the presence of a large con-

course of spectators. In addition to the
medals there were cash prizes distributed
to the amount of $5,100.

Hagenow's band of Uneoln, Neb., won
the first prize in the band contest.

Four thousand Woodmen witnessed the
ritual exemplified by the officers and team
of camp No. 51 of Rockford, III.

Hereafter the head camp will meet every
three years. The next head camp, in li'.
will be held at Peoria, III. Buffalo, Detroit
and Cincinnati were all bidders for tha
next head camp meeting.

The result of the election of the head
officers was ns follows, with only four
changes made. Head consul, A. R, Talbot
of Lincoln, Neb.; head adviser, D. B. Home
of Davenport, In.; head rlerk, C. W. Hawes
of Rock Island, I'l ; bead banker, Charles
H. McNIder of Mason City, la.; head escort,
C. D. Elliot of Seattle. Wash.; board of di-

rectors, George W. Rllly of Illinois, II It.
Smith of Missouri, C. J. Byrnes of Michi-
gan and E. K. Murphy and A. N. Bort of
Wisconsin.

A large attended reception was given at
Myrtle hall Friday evening to the drill
teams of Omaha camp No. 120 and Beech
camp No. 1454, In honor of their arhleve-- .
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was among tho Invited guests and took
part In the reception. The committee In
charge of the reception was: J. W. Ben-

nett, J. C. Snyder. II. D. Stone, J. G.
C. E. Linton, E. G. Nelhedo, A.

K. Baldwin and II. Evans. The muster of
ceremonies was li. M. Waring. A pleasing
feature of the evening was the presentation
of a bouquet of American Beauty rosei to
each of the captains of the teams. Afler n
short address by Dr. L. A. Merrlam. rm.
mending the teams for their work, a short
musical program wu rtadersd,


